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HERE FOR VISIT

Mrs. R. R. McNulty, of Falls City,
is here enjoying a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen and
family. Mrs. McNulty is a sister of
E. H. Krug, father of Mrs. Mullen
and the members of the party are
enjoying very much the visit.

CHICKEN SUPPER

The ladies of the Mynard church
will give a chicken supper on Fri-
day evening, November 16th at the
church basement. Serving starts at
5:30 p. m. Adults 25c. Children 15c.

nl2-2tw-2- td

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge, Telephone South Omaha Ren-

dering Works, Market 4626. Reverse
charges. no-tf- w

Trogram and plate supper, to be
given at the Horning school, Dist.
No. 2, Monday, November 26th. Ev-

eryone is invited. Lucille Meisinger,
teacher. nl3-2td-lt- w

Bible School
Sunday, November 18t!i

"The Christian as Church Member"
Matt. 5:13-10- ; Acts 2:41-4- 7.

From this lessen we should learn
what the church i3, the great work it
is doing in the world, and the ines-
timable privilege of belonging to it;
also that each member has a part in
the church work and worship, and
that Christ needs the child sen as well
as the adults to advance his king-
dom. To be a member is vastly more
than "just belonging." The metaphor
used by Christ is very significant: "Ye
are the salt of the earth." Martin
Luther applies this in the first place
to the apostles and teachers, but in
the second place must include all
members as being also called to be
"salt." As salt will preserve and keep
from decay, so is the "influence" of
the church in the world. The Chris-
tian church is tl.e most tremendous
and influential enterprise in the en-

tire world. Whether we consider the
number of men involved, the amount
cf energy employed, and the eternal
interest which are at stake, no mass-
ing of military and commercial and
political power can approach the pow-
er of the church of Jesus Christ.

Salt i:i Christ's time came from
the Dead sea, in an impure state, and
would undergo a chemical change
while in storage, lose its saltiness and
become useless. A Christian who has
lost contact with God is likened as to
worthless salt. Take the Christian
church out of the world and what
have you lelt? A world that would
r.oo:i decay and lie ready lor judg-
ment Hell! It is the influence of
the Christian church that prevents
Cod's wrath from being visited on
the vvcrld; holds it up; gives man a
i haute to get right with God.

One of the purpo.es for which our
Lord instituted the church was that
it should exercise a distinct moral in-

fluence on the society around it. One
peculiarity of salt is that its presence
is not as noticeable a.s its abs-e:ice- . If
salt is omitted from cur food, we at
once become aware of the fact. I
wonder what the world would be
like if all the Christians were sud-
denly removed! They are not appre-
ciated while they are with us, but
.nun c jiuaa mem wiien tney are
gone! If the life about us id no bet-
ter for our being in it. the probabil-
ity is that we have lost our savor.
"Ye are the light of the world." Light
is the symbol of all that is desirable.
It is almost Eyr.onyir.ou3 with life it-

self. Light represents mental illumi-
nation, hence wisdom. Light guides
our footsteps and prevents stumbling.
Light means life at its brightest and
best. A soul illumined by the Holy
Ghost will radiate light in all direc-
tions like a lamp on a stand. "So let
your light shine . . ." This needs no
further interpretation. When the
glory of God fills the soul, it of neces-
sity must shine forth, and that v. ill
glorify our Father who is in heaven.
"The trouble with the great bulk of

HERE FROM KENTUCKY

Mrs. Jesse Robbins, who has been
at Kuttawa, Kentucky, where Mr.
Robbins has been quite ill, is now
here to spend a short time with the
friends at the home at Mynard. Mrs.
Robbins was called here to attend to
some business matters and expects
soon to return to Kentucky. She re-

ports that Mr. Robbins is improv-
ing but is still far from well and
will remain In the south for some
time until recovered. The many
friends were pleased to meet Mrs.
Robbins and to learn that the hus-
band is improving.

COUNCILMAN BRITTAIN ILL

Councilman Walter Brittain of the
fifth ward, has been in rather ser-

ious condition for the past several
days. He suffered a severe strain and
injury at his work several days ago
and which will make necessary his
going to the hospital for an oper-

ation. Mr. Brittain is able to be
around some but will have to have
an operation before he can resume
his usual activities.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

mankind is that they do not shine.
They do net what is inherent in them
and let it out. Good ideas get no ex-

pression; high aspirations stop with
the individual. The amount of good
in men's minds sometimes when they
leave a church service is enough, if
it should shine forth, to illumine the
whole world." (Rev. Jame3 K. Mc-Clur- e.

)

It is not things, nor principles, nor
truths, but persons that are the il-

luminating and energizing centers of
the moral and spiritual life in a moral
and spiritual world. The evangelizing
power in the new born church at
pentccost made itself felt souls were
converted constantly their life was
ordered by the apostles' teaching
they fellowshipped together com
memorating Jesus' death by the
breaking of bread and they were
constant in prayers. (The love-feas- ts

of the church practiced as late a?
thirty years ago, were the most bless
ed hours at the close of the preaching
service; we enjoyed them).

The world looked with awe on these
joyful, happy people who had Christ
within the hope of glory; and God's
power was manifest in "wonders and
signs." If every church member to-

day would be that kind of a member,
we would not have the drink curse
with us, no disarmament conferences
;nced be held, the munition makers
would have to find other use for their
factories; we would have a brother-
hood of the finest kind; there would
be no need of relief work; the rich
would give gladly to the need of the
peer; no want anywhere, but all hu-
man needs would be supplied.

What a glorious condition that
would be! The churches would be
full of worshippers; the church treas
ury would be filled to overflowing;
every meal would be a thanksgiving
feast; hearts would be overflowing
with gladness no Gloomy Gus any-
where. The praises of God .would be
on every lip and God would walk
in the midst of his people and his
favor would be resting upon them,
and their influence would be reaching
out and the contagion would bring
many in who would say: "Let us go
with you, for we see the Lord is with
you."

Day by day, souls were added to
the church; it grew and grew, and !

that is the will of Christ for the
ideal church, that continuously it
should be gathering into its fellow-
ship those that should be saved.

Why are there not more conver-
sions? The fault is not in Christ, nor
in God, nor in the Gospel. Bring back
Apostolic conditions and you will
have apostolic results. Let every
member make this his daily prayer:

"More like the Master, I
would live and grow;

More of his love to cther3
would show.

Mere self-deni- al like his
in Galilee.

More like the Master, I
long to ever be."

AV0CA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behrns, of Ne-

braska City were visiting with friends
In Avoca last Sunday.
- Mrs. Minta Bickard, of Utica, was
a visitor In Avoca and was a guest of
Mrs. L. J. Marquardt while here.

Fred Marquardt and wife were in
Nebraska City last Sunday, where
they were looking after the purchase
of apples.

Bert Jamison, of Weeping Water,
was a visitor in Avoca last Monday,
and was calling at the elevator to
look after some business.

Attorney C. E. Tefft and William
Jamison, of Weeping Water, were
looking after some business at the
Avoca elevator and were conferring
with Fred Marquardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Potts were
visiting for the day last Sunday at
the home of the father of Mrs. Potts,
L. C. Hoschar, of Plattsmouth, where
all enjoyed a very fine visit.

Mrs. Ewing, of Nebraska City, an
experienced bank clerk, was in Avoca
last Saturday assisting with the work
here while Oscar Zimmer was in Lin-

coln attending the football game.
W. II. Bogard and Wm. Hollen-berg- er

were in Nebraska City on last
Sunday, where they bought a quan-

tity of apples for their winter use and
also enjoyed a very pleasant trip as
it was a beautiful day.

Miles M. Allen of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Avoca last Monday, com-

ing to visit with his friend, Elmer J.
Hallstrom, but found the bank closed
and Elmer away, so he had to return
without seeing his friend.

Dr. J. W. Erendel, Superintendent
Lawrence Larson and wife, Oscar
Zimmer and his mother, Jane Zim-

mer, were over to Lincoln last Sat-

urday, where they enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon attending the football con-te- st

between the Cornhuskers and the
Pittsburgh Panthers.

.Sold Two Tractors f
During the latter part of last week,

Carl O. Zaiser, the garage man, who
handles a line of power farming ma-

chinery, sold two Case tractors, one
of them going to Harry Wohlers, of
Avoca, and the other to M. R. Clus-

ter, of Eagle.

Very Pretty Wedding
Last Saturday morning at the Holy

Trinity Catholic church southeast of
Avoca, occurred $he marriage of Miss
Cecelia Straub, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Straub and Francis
Straub, son of Mr. and Mr3. Max M.

Straub. The marriage was part of the
solemn nuptial mass, being solemnized
during the early morning, and was
followed by a reception, attended by
a large number of the relatives and
friend. The young people departed
the following day for a week's honey-
moon trip through the west.

The Journal joins in extending
congratulations and best wishes.

Working at Syracuse This Week
Clyde Bogard, who works at Syra-

cuse on Saturdays, was called to come
over for the week as the brother of

j

one of the regular barbers there had
sustained severe injuries, while en
gaged in watching a ball game from
the limb of a tree. The limb broke,
precipitating he and his companion to
the ground. One of the men had his
pelvic bone broken and suffered other
injuries while the other fell through
the top of an auto and broke his neck,
dying almost instantly. The accident
occurred at Lincoln, where they were j

watcning tne loctbaii game trom a .

supposedly safe point of vantage high ;

up in a tree.

A New Telephone Girl
Miss Bertha Neumeister is accept-

ing employment as one of the tele
phone operators, taking the place of
Mrs. Mable Johnson, who was recent-
ly married and resigned her position
to take effect November 15th, when
Miss Bertha will begin her duties.
Mhs Neumeister ha3 been employed
at the switchboard and is well ac-

quainted with the work.

Enjoyed Family Dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carsten and son

Calvin were hosts and hostess at a
family dinner last Sunday. Those who
were present to enjoy the festive oc
casion were Albert Sill and family.
Frank Greenrod, Louis Carson and
family and Grandfather Louis Carson,
Sr. A very enjoyable time was had
by all.

Given Surprise Dinner
Mrs. John Ruhge's birthday oc-

curred on last Sunday, Armistice day,
and the entire family enjoyed giving
Grandmother a real surprise party.
These who came for the celebration
brought along the makings of a fine
dinner, which was much enjoyed by
everyone. H

Attended Double Birthday Party
M. H. Lum was at Verdou last Sat- -

Insurance
AND

a

For every form of good Insurance
and Bond we invite you to use the

service of our agency.

Residence
Burglary
Policy-give- s

you a broad coverage at a small
ccst. Ask about rates and don't be
without this protection now when the
incentive to break and enter is great.

WE GIVE SERVICE

Call 16

Buxlsury & 0avis
Telephone No. 1G

urday and Sunday, returning to Avoca
on Monday, where he attended a sur-
prise birthday party on Mrs. Laura
Lum, who was S6 years old Sunday,
and whose granddaughter, Betty Lum
was sixteen that same day. The cele-

bration of their birthdays was ar-

ranged as a surprise and was enjoyed
by all who were present.

Undergoes Operation
Paul Ottens, who has not been in

the best of health for some time past,
suffering from a restriction of his
prostate gland, was taken to an Om-

aha hospital last Friday, where he
underwent an operation. He stood the
ordeal very well and is resting fairly
good at this time and seems to be
showing some improvement. His son,
Robert, was over on Sunday to see
the father and found him resting
very well. ... .

Young People Hold Meet
There was a party for the young

people of the Congregational church
at the church parlors on last Sunday
evening when a good time was had,
and with a program which was well
put ever. There were some twenty-fiv- e

cf the voting people of the church
in attendance.

Home from Trip to Iowa
When there was no work to do in

the gathering of corn about Avoca",

or for that matter anywhere in the
state, it was learned that there was a
good yield cf corn in northern Iowa
and so some seven of the young men
living hereabouts who would rather
pick corn than eat if they were not
hungry went over to Kanawka
where they picked corn for a month
They say the yield there ran from 50
to 60 bushels to the acre.

TEAM GOES ABROAD

The Plattsmouth high school foot
ball team is this week to enjoy a
trip to the land of the Mizzouri, play-
ing the high school team at Rock- -

port on Friday in the next to the
last gani0 of lhe Kcason. The locals
who played a good game against a
vastly superior Tecumseh team,
showed well and should give the
Missouri team a run for their money.

This is the first date with the
Rockport team and the fans will be
eager to see the result of the battle.

On Friday, November 23rd the lo-

cals will roll down the curtain on
th0 season with the traditional game
AVith the purple and sold warriors of

i -

Nebraska Young
Man Wedded to

Oklahoma Girl
Following a Romance in South Harry

E. Lohnes and Miss Ossie M.
Sharpe Wed at Ogallala.

Mr. Clinton England and wife,
formerly Miss Elsie Lohnes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lohnes on
their honeymoon trip to Oklahoma
were accompanied by Mrs. England's
brother, Mr. Harry Lohnes of Grant,
Nebraska, where he went to visit
with his lady friend. Miss Ossie M.
Sharpe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V". E. Sharpe of Shawnee, Oklahoma,
while Mr. and Mrs. England visited
with their relatives and friends.

Mr. Lohnes had an enjoyable visit
at the home of Miss Sharpe and her
parents.

They also motored to Clinton,
Oklahoma and visited with Miss

I Sharpe's brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen Sharpe and Miss Eva
Sharpe, also visited the oil well3 and
cotton fields that Harry found very
interesting and great rpcrt to pick
cotton.

After visiting in Oklahoma for two
weeks they returned home bring-
ing the pretty little bride home with
them whore she met the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Lohnes.

After remaining :fcr two weeks
Miss Sharpe became the bride of
Mr. Harry Lohnes. They were mar-

ried Wednesday, October 31 at
Ogallala, Nebr.. by Judge Anderson.

The young couple were accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Eng-

land and these two young people
were witnesses to the ceremor.y.

Mr. Lohnes is to bo congratulated
on winning such a worthy little
helpmate. The bride and groom
were entertained at a lovely wedding
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Kraegcr and family.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Lohnes, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
England, Mr. and Mrs. Southwick
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Kraeger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lohnes will make

their homo in the future en the farm
of the parents cf the groom and will
engage in farming.

The many friends of thi3 estimable
young couple will join in their
wishes for a long and happy wedded
life through future years filed with
all the success that they so well de-

serve.

INSTALL C. D. OF A. CLASS

Mrs. Frank Mullen, state treas
urer, Mrs. Edgar Crear-.er- , grand
regent of the Plattsmouth court of
the Catholic Daughters, with Miss
Genevieve Whelan. monitor of the
local court, were at Nebraska City
Sunday. The ladies officiated at the
initiation and installation of a class
of the Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica into the Nebraska City court and
enjoyed the fine social time provided
by their fellow members.

FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY

Jerry Laverne Curliss, 4 months
old sen of Mr. and Mrs. John Curtiss
who reside near the riattsmoutb
bridge in Mills county, passed away
Wednesday evening.

Funeral services were held in Ray-no- rs

Chapel in Glenwcod Friday at
2 o'clock, with Rev. Durkee of Paci-
fic Junction in charge. Burial was in
Martin Chapel cemctcrj'.

l

Friday & Saturday Specials
Bibles, regular $1.25 value, specia
Photograph Books 1G and 250
Vz-l- h. box Woodard Chocolates. . . ,25
Book Ends, varied designs, pair .... 3S
Autograph Books 10 and 25
500 sheets History Paper for 31

Bates Book & Stationery Store
Corner 5th and Main Streets

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services.

Father and Sons.
2:00 p. m. Father and Son ban-

quet at the church.
Wednesday, November 21st the

ladies aid will meet at the church,
Mrs. Louis Frederich and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hild, hostesses. Members are
urged to bring food supplies for the
Tabitha Home at Lincoln, received
from November 18th to 21st.

Saturday, November 24th a bake
sale will be held by the Sunday,
school at the Warga store at Tlatts-mout- h.

START FOR CALIFORNIA

Robert Rummel and Ralph Timm
departed Tuesday for California
where they are expecting to visit
with relatives and friends at Bur-ban- k

and Oakland before their re-

turn. They are making the trip by
car, going as far as Phoenix, Ari-
zona with a friend and from there
going on by bus to the west coast.

DEPARTS FOR KEABNEY

From 'Wednesday's 15al1y
This morning Henry Mauzy de-

parted for Kearney, Nebraska, where
he will Join Mrs. Mauzy who has
been there for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Mauzy are expecting
to spend the winter months at Kear-
ney with their daughter, Mrs. T. J.
Todd and family.

Tk

is safest,

!

Telephone Co.

Starts Work on
Replacing Line

Force of Linemen Arrive Today to
Start Work on Line North

of This City.

We Cmi citisd B5

From Wednesday's Dally
morning a roice of linemen

and workers of the Lincoln Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co., arrived in
the city to start on the program of
improvememt that has been planned
by the company.

The toll line north of this city is
to be replaced with new poles and
lines and will follow the new road-
way across the Platte bottom and
connect with the lino across the
Platte into Omaha.

The work will require some time
and the workers will make this city
their headquarters during the time
the line is under construction.

CHICKEN SUPPER

The ladies of the Mynard church
will give a chicken supper at the
church on Friday evening, serving
starts at 5:30. Price 2oc and 15c.
The menu will be:

Roast Chicken - Dressing
Mashed Potatoes - Cranberries

Creamed Peas - Pickles
Rolls - Butter

Apple Pie - Coffee
The public is cordially invited

ltw-lt- d
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finest motor ou made!

Assembled Instrument.
Split bearings and shift,
lubricated with competi-
tive oil, arc clan-pc- d be-

tween "jaws" of instru-
ment. With sct-scrc- ex-

treme pressure is cpplicd.

Crank is nowused to turn
shaft. Oil film raptures
and bearings "seize."
Shaft extremely h-- td to
turn. You can even bear
the metal-to-xncc- sl coa
tact!

Drop of Germ T.ssznce
is added to oil ia bearing.
Same pressure applied.
Shaft can now be turned
easily. Smooth, quiet
movement no seizing
no sound. Proof that
Germ Processing in-
creases oiliness and CArr

strength of any oil!

This Machine Shotvs Why this Ncvj 07
Cuts Motor Wear and Saves Yen Money!

YCU, r.s a buyer cfMotor Oil, should csk the: rucst'en
demand fads! Here is Continental's ensvcr:

la the demonstration pictured below, the CIni strength
and oiliness of every well known motor oil in America
have been shown to be increased by the addition of a
drop of Germ Essence.

Demonstrations before at least two hundred thousand
motor-minde- d men have proved that "Any oil would be
better oil if Germ Processed!" But there is crdy or.s oil
made by the patented Germ Process New and Improved
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil! Uce this cil cf prztcd
strength in your car! It saves you money by giving
greater motor projection and lower oil consumption. It
gives yoa the comfortable feeling that you know your
car protected by the

This

to car owners of ! P 1 a tt s in 0 U 1 5l

Continental backs claims with facts. To prove that New and Im-
proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil gives you lower oil
consumption as well as greater motor protection, we drove six
brand new cars to destruction, testing this oil against five other
nationally known oils. Any Conoco station will give you a book-
let that tells the story of this convincing test. It will pay you in
money saved to read it. Drive in and ask for a copy or try this oill

CONOCO MEN OF PlattSIROUth

V

ERM PROCESSED
(pat. affin case)

'MOTOR DSL
1,1 F.jtV WKIJ.M'SD.IV .MC;HT Continental Oil Com i;i ny
i Jmrrv Kiehnmn ... Jack I'cnny ami His Music ...
rid John I!. Kennedy, over N. H. C. Inr-- l nifj Koil., at

i:;;0 1 .U., Central tt;imlaiil Time.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY Established 1875


